Friday March 2nd: EPNB-6

Agenda

Start time: 9:00

1. Dynamic Tool National N budgets (Jürg Heldstab and Adrian Leip)
2. N as a key environmental indicator (OECD) - Wilfried Winiwarter reporting back from interactions with OECD
3. Eurostat TF on Gross Nutrient Balances (Anne Miek Kremer)
4. Eurostat TF on Fertilizer Statistics & Working Group on Agro Environmental Indicators (Alessandra De Marco and Anne Miek Kremer)
5. Proposed memorandum of understanding between EUROSTAT and TFRN or UNECE: EPNB's position (Wilfried Winiwarter and Anne Miek Kremer)
6. N budget guidance document: status and further development (discussion facilitated by Wilfried Winiwarter)
7. National N budgets: new developments (AT: Barbara Amon and Wilfried Winiwarter; ...)
8. AOB

****Please note that there will not be Russian interpretation/translation of this meeting, only the agenda.